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Class Board Probe
Of 'Pay' Discarded

A recommendation originating at Student Encampment,
which would turn the problem of compensations to the class
advisory boards, was defeated by All-University Cabinet last
night.

In its place a motion was approved to refer the problem
to a special Cabinet committe
University president. The com-
mitteewould work in conjunction
with the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs, Cabinet decided.i

The Encampment repot t,
Mg student government more ef-1
fective," also urged the establish-1
merit of a ,Loncortp: pooh,: fela-1
tiorLS comma ittee to thssecultiate
Cabinet information.

e to be appointed by the All-

Weather to Be
Cloudy, Cool

Cloudy and cool weather with
a chance of rain is the forecast
for today_

Larger Roozzt Asked
Harry Martini, junior class

president, asked to hold :Anne
Cabinet meetings in 121 Sparks
so that they could be broadcast
over station WDFM. The sugges-
tion was favored by other Cabi-
net members.

Hurricane Flossy, although al-
most blown out,
is still exerting m—rinfluence over
Pennsylvania
weather. Since
the eastern part
of the state has
had rain yester-
day. there is a
strong possibility
that Centre Co..
on the fringe of
this area, will al-
so receive rain

The report also contained a rec-
ommendation to expand and re-
vise the student handbook in or-
der to include more student gov-
ernment information. A block
diagram was suggested that could
explain the organization of stu-
dent government.

Editor Gives Views
The high today

is expected to
rise to only 55-60, according to
the University Weather Station.Lawrence Jacobson, editor of

the handbook, said that he agreed
with the diagram but thought
Cabinet shouldn't try to jant too
much into the student govern-
ment section.

Journ Group Elects
Carroll President"Even though the handbook is

published by Cabinet." he said,
don't think student government
should dominate the extra-curric-
ular activities write-up."

Referred to Committee
Other recommendations con-

tained in the report wilt be re-
ferred to Cabinet-deemed respon-
sible groups.

A re-evaluation of the nine col-
lege councils wilt be suggested to
the Inter-College Council Board;
direction of the leadership train-
ing program toward freshmen,
Student Leadership Training
Committee; request for Cabinet
seat for Town Independent Men,
Association of Independent Men.

Student representatives at State
College town council meetings,
Joint Committee on Town Affairs:
self-promotion of the Cabinet
Personnel Interviewing Commit-
tee. CPIC.

The elimination of final exams
for eighth semester seniors wilt
be investigated and is to be pre-
sented to Cabinet Nov. I.

Harry Carroll. graduate student
in journalism from Centre Hall,
has been elected president of the
Graduate Society of Journalism.

Other officers are Ralph Good-
win, announcer for WMAJ, vice
president; and Dr. Guido Stem-
pel, instructor in journalism; sec-
retary-treasurer.

Tentative plans were made at
the meeting for a tour of the
Curtis Publishing Company in
Philadelphia during the fall se-
mester.
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"WALK THE
PROUD LAND"

Starring AUDIE MURPHY .

CinemaScope - Color

Social Life
Stressed In
TIM Talk

Riesel Hits La

William B. Crafts, assistant to
the dean of men, suggested to a
record attendance of Town Inde-
pendent Men Wednesday night
,that the men living in town de-
velop more community relation-
ship with the borough population.

Crafts, speaking before approx-
imately 60 men assembled at an
organization meeting, urged the
TIM members to improve social
and recreational relations with
the people of State College.

Monthly Event Planned

Victor Riesel, internationally-
known labor columnist for Hall
Syndicate, Wednesday night urged
industry to take a stand against,
the racketeering elements which
are gradually infiltrating labor
unions.

James Tipton. AIM president.
said plans have been laid for TIM
to sponsor "one big event a
month." Two activities—a push
cart race and a dance—are sched-
uled for October.

Reports were also heard on
TlM's part in the University's in-
tramural program. At present
TIM is participating in IM foot-
ball and tennis, Richard Norton.
the intramural chairman. is now
'seeking men for the IM bowling
program. Entries are due Tues-
day afternoon at the TIM office.

Appointments Made
Appointments were also made

to chairmanships of committees.
They are: projects. William Dra-
gon and Charles Moose, co-chair-
men; social, Warren Miller and
Raymond David, co-chairmen; re-
freshment, Charles Mapoles; In-
tramural, Richard Norton; pub-
licity, Edward Leach; constitu-
tion, Benjamin Winslow and
membership, Imerio Matos.

James Wambold was appointed
temporary head of the Commun-
ity Concert committee.

Representatives Selected
Nominations were made for

TlM's eight representatives at
large on AIM. Students selected
include James Goodwin. Ray-
mond David, Edward Leach, Ben-
jamin Winslow, Charles Simpson,
Donald Dennis, James Wambold,
Imerio Matos, Robert Bray, Jo-
seph Shea. and James Hipps.

Other nominations will be
made prior to the election at the
next meeting, October 10.
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY
"1984"

—From the Boolc—
By George Orwell

Riese. speaking before the
Tri-State professional chapter
of Sigma Delta Chi, national
journalistic fraternity, banquet
at Pittsburgh, said that it was
not enough to let the growing
problem of racketeering in la-
bor to the union leaders.
"Unless action is taken, labor

bor Rackets
will ie infiltrated by racketeers,'
he said.

Riesel said no one is immune txt
the threat of these racketeers. He
said they are aiming for control.
of mass industry and already have
begun to outmaneuver honest la-
bor leaders.

Riesel said that he was not
concerned with the honest peo-
ple in labor. His point of issue,
he said, was who is going to
stop the interests that are creep-
ing up from the bottom and later
go info politics. •

Several members of the Univer-
sity SDX chapter attended.
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"GO TO SEE 'WWI' ...
PERHAPS THE KEENEST. CRIME FILM THAT
EVER CAME FROM FRANCE. . . COMPARES
MORE THAN FAVORABLY WITH THE MEMOR-
ABLE FILM 'THE ASPHALT JUNGLE' . . . IT
MAKES THE HAIRS ON THE BACK OF THE
NECK RISE!"

Bosley Crowther, New York Times

"A SUPERIOR MOVIE . . .

so brilliant"that movie fans
will be talking about it for some time!

—Herald-Tribune

"****
. . THE SUSPENSE IS

ALMOST UNBEARABLE!"
—Daily News

"AN EXPERT DEMONSTATION on how to
get the maximum in drama and suspense
... Never relaxing excitement, a classic
exercise in keeping the nerves stretched

taut through ingenuity, imagination!"
—World Telegram

"EVERY OVERTONE THE UNDERWORLD
AFFORDS . . . 'RIFIFI' comes up with a

hot singer to equal the Marilyn Monroe
'effect ,and just in case she isn't

sufficient, there's another bouncier
miss who, bathes her. gangster boy friend

and tussles with him among the suds!"
—New York Post

"SETS A NEW HIGH IN SUSPENSE!
. . . A piece of film-making

that'll have you holding your breath
when you aren't chewing your fingernails."

can

A Sensational New Motion Picture

"RIFIFI7
... means Trouble!

No One Seated Once Feature Has Started
TONIGHT AT 5:20=7:24 -9:31

SATURDAY AT 1:10 3:14 - 5:18 - 7:22 - 9:30


